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1000000 in gold coin in one
pile will be exliibited at the
Worlds Fair

With a little more upward press-
ure

¬

on San Saba county it is bound
to rise or something break

Little Chilli is spunky perhaps
alio think Uncle Sam wont hit her
because she is so little But Un¬

cle Sam says she must behave

An united effort is now needed to
place our beautiful and prosperous
county among the foremost files of
time

If all the Deoplewarnnliko thi3
world would be a place of same-

ness
¬

Therefore dont fall ont
with aman because ho is different
from you

There lives in Missouri the
biggest footed girl in the world
The last on which her shoes are
made measures 15J inches in
length

That vonerable old gentleman
who said Learn to labor and to

wait must have foreseen the
present school law and tho teach-

ers
¬

waiting for their pay

Tho man who sits down and does
nothing and expect a railroad to

como along and mako him rich
will like the idle grass hopper
Find himsolf poor by winters

first roar

The public sale of lands at Ye-

lasco will take place Dec 0 and
10th By that timo it is supposed
Valasco will havo excellent railroad
connections and plenty of deep-

water

We havo a tip to tho effect that
gathered waistes are again coming
in fassion As a timely warning
we would suggest that young men
should be very careful with their
fassion

Several of our big papers and
many of our big men are opposed
to Clevelands nomination Bat
we cant iieIHiafe he Jfews is or
the Democratic nomineeiontnvSBtS

Cleveland to be nominated and we-

dont give a darn who knows it

The Dallas News Office has been
refitted and renewed throughout a
fine new press takes the place of
the old one to which is added new

stereotype machinery The Dal-

las
¬

News office is now as fine and
complete as can be found in the
Southwest and the Dallas News is-

a mighty fine paper
m

If the opinions expressed by our
big state dailies such as San An-

tonio
¬

Express Austin Statesman
Ft Worth Gazette Galveston
News eta count for any thing
our county papers are worthy of
much praise And tho opinions
of these papers do count and dont
you fail to charge your memory
with tho fact

A report is circulated that tho
miners in Tennessee toot it upon
themselves to release the convicts

who were working in the mines
They therefore acting secretly and
under perfect organization delib-

erately
¬

turned 300 convicts loose

and told them to get out from there
The action of the miners was a
complete surprise to all parties

Mills of Texas and Crisp of Go

The two menlikely to cross swords
for speakership of tho next Nation-

al
¬

congress met in New York
shociJc hands and each inquired
after the health of the other The
best of th3 feelings exist that is
the way able politicans act it is
the characteristic of little narrow
minds to fall ont with their oppa
nents4n political affairs

r
By patronizing home trade a

permanent local market can be-

establisho1 which in consideration
of tho grelt volume of products of
this countyprices will bo so regu-

lated
¬

as to compete with railroad
markets Were is not much dif-

ference
¬

now The man who sells
in San Saba aiJl then freights to
the railroad wilcome out n head
of the roan who kes his products
to the railroad toell

Texas is the larist state in the
Union And in orcer that it pros-

per
¬

as a great Stat should it re-

quires
¬

the very best S laws pecu-

liarly
¬

adapted to lpos Laws
which will aid Texas her pro1
gress and development V ws which College President All the boys
will direct and guide W steps have attended prayers regularly

in her efforts to advance tnd im this weok
prove And tho only wfr these 1 Professor Not one has missed
Jaws can ever be had is fr offerfor two weeks

ing such inducement as vil get President Humph Someinfer-

iho very best and ablest tutorialnalinischief is brewing Good

In the State to act as lawmafy iNews

YOLUME XYII

Got Hopffs letter on Mob Inw

Executive Office
Austin Tex Oct 291891-

J n LMltrEwi Sheriff of IJnden Tci

Dear Sin Herewith I hand you
my proclamation offering 1000 re-

ward

¬

for the arrest and conviction

of each of the leaders and S200

each for tne arrest and conviction

of the principals accessories and
accomplices in the mob who on

the 2Gth day of this month over

rode the law took tho negro pris ¬

oner Leo Green from your jail
and murdered him

If this is not onough to stimu
lao Hie dotection arrest and con ¬

viction otUboso criminals or if
you find acy obstruction in your
way to full preformanco of your
duties in the premises please so

inform mo that all needful meas ¬

ures may be taken within my pow

er to maintain the dignity of tho
constitution and laws Every cit
izen charged with a felony in this
state is guaranteed by the consti
tutiou a speedy public trial befoie
an impartial jury the right to de¬

mand the nature and cause of the
accusation against him and to havo-

a copy thereof the privilege of

being heard by himself or counsel-

or by both to be confronted with

the witnesses against him to have
compulsory process for obtaining
witness in his favor that he shall
not be held to answer for the of-

fense
¬

unless on indictment of a
grand jury and that cruel or unu-

sual
¬

punishment shall not be in-

flicted
¬

on him
The prisoner was denied each

and all of these sacred rights so
solemnly pleged to him for while
in the custody of the law in jail
he was taken by a mob burned at
a stake and murdered If he was
guilty of the foulest murder each

member of the mob is none the less
guilty of a like offense Their
crime is deepened by tho insult to
the constitution and the shame re-

flected
¬

by the atrocious barbarous
act on the name of their county
and state If he was guilty the

reflection on every lawabiding
juror and and official in Cass coun ¬

ty for it proclaims to the world
that they would not enforce the
law If he was innocent then the
mob has committed n crime
often inflicted on the weak by
bloodthirsty brutal strong
citizen who loves his own life
appreciates his state can have any
respect for a murderer His con ¬

tempt must intensify when he sees
the mob return from a lifeless
victim whose blood his been shed
while a shackled prisoner

There is no room for mobs in

Texas and they must cease their
criminal raids if any virtue clings
to establish government They
are a menace to the life and liber ¬

ty of every unprotected citizen
they are enimies to the bill of
rights they nre incubators and
propagators of crime visiting ven¬

geance on the defenseless often
the innocent stiking down the bul-

warks

¬

of liberty and laying waste
to civilization

In these days of organized soci-

ety
¬

their fiendish work is without
excuse nnd cannot bo tolerated
The prevalence of mobocracy

means the subversion of law and
order Tho two cannot remain in
harmony As a rule the men who

join mobs against tho helpless to-

to take their lives staud ready to

servo on a jury to acquit an influ
ential criminal and to prate about
the miscarriage of justice It is
time some of them were being
brought to trial for their crimes
before honest juries I hope you
will do your part in the case as I
shall cheerfully perform mine in
it nnd all others of like brutality
disregard of our constitution and
laws

Awaiting your action and reply
I have the honor to bo your obe¬

dient servant
J S Hogg Governor

the
No-

or

McElree8 Wine of Cardul
and THEDFORDS BUCKDRAUGHT are
for sale by the following merchants in

SAU SABA COUNTY
JNEddins San Saba-
Ketchnm Son San Saba
Thou Hollis Bend
Mrs K V Dally Cherokee-
S K Hanner Bend
J NBartley Cherokee
J J Taylor Richland Springs

Too Good all of a Sodden

so

L Latter
Me Editor I have

written anything for the News but
with your con sent I will drop
few thoughts for those whom it
may concern While the subject
matter may very properly be con ¬

sidered a defonso of my official
work on the fie Id yet there may
be thoughts presented that will be
of interest to the public As I am
a surveyor my subject will be
more or less connected with my
business

It is a fact wall known that the
original surveying done in this
county was only about half done
nnd ilint part imperfectly

Hence subsequent Purveyors
have frequently differed widely
in regard to the true position of
original surveys This has gen ¬

erally been the result of different
methods or difl orent understand-
ing

¬

of the law regulating the
boundaries of laid c I am per-
suaded

¬

that our legislature should
have preparod a hand book or
legal guide for tie use of survey-
ors

¬

This would no doubt prevent
many disputes and lawsuits over
disputed lines

To illustrate tiis a certain sur
veyor claimed a conflict between
the Perry Eeese No 16 on the
North bank of tha San Saba river
and the F M No 718 I made
a survey of said P Reese survey
by beginning at i ts lower or S E
corner Thence u d the river with
its meanderings to a point on bank
of the river 750 v west of the be¬

ginning and cornered with the S
E corner of noxt survey No 21-

as for field notes I then run north
4245 var as per fhld notes The
next surveyor begins at same cor-

ner
¬

the S E No 20 Tho field
notes read thence up the river with
its meanderings S 47 deg W1300-

v to S E corner No 21 He
abandons the rivei and runs S 47
deg W 1300 var intersecting the
east line of No 21 about 650 var
from tho river 1 hence he runs
north the same dis tance I did 4245
making tho west line of No 20

Jrand democratb EMO xreaiMig a
a conflict with bad surveys Now
it is very plain that one or the oth
er has very seriously blundered
According to my survey No 20
has over 700 acres land according
to his it has over 300 while the
patent calls for MOlacrea

Again I claimed to have found
vacancy west of Richland

Springs of over G4 acres of land
and parties belioving me to be
correct in the matter made pre-

emption
¬

files on the same Now
comes another surveyor and says
no such vacancy exists and this is
not the worst of it parties who in
some technical way set up a claim
to said vacancy ha re by threats
and intimidate presented most of
the preemptors from carrying out
their intention Now we hear that
said surveyor has discovered apian
or method by which said vacancy
can be appropriated by the owners
of adjoining surveys Not only
this but we have it from good au¬

thority that certain person or per¬

sons contemplate a friendly snit
by which they hope to close said
vacancy and to appropriate to
themselves not less Jian 040 acres
of vacant land including the pre¬

emption I will say right here
that there is not an idjoining sur ¬

vey to said vacancy that does not
contain its full quota of land and
that each except No 41 H T
O E B has 3 good corners Now
to close said vacancy one or two
things must be done either give
No 41 42 9G0 acres each or
move 10 or 15 good surveys from
their original cornors made by
John Havy in 1847 and 1855

I am an an ndmrer of doing
things in a friendly way when it
can be done without injuring oth-

ers
¬

But when it co nes to taking
land from our school fund or from
those who need it and without com-

pensation I am not lriendly to it
Whenever you hear o friendly suit
you may suspect that somebody
has an ax to grind I do not believe
it to be right for parties who bought
040 acres of our school land under
the dollar act to clam nnd hold
960 acres thereby appropriating
320 acres of our sch jol land for
nothing In conclusion I wish to
say that I am not friondly to any
such suit and hope o be called
on to give my reason

S M Moore
Surveyor Sau Saba County

Tho court of appeals has declar-
ed

¬

tho will of Tilden void This
will involves several millions of
dollars And again he lawyers
say Where there is a will there
is a way to break it

Devoted to the Interests and TJpjBuilding of San Saba County

never
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DealeS Ik

Oils Arlicles
the Purest Freshest kept in stock attention paid

to tbo Jobbing Trndo
Physicians Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at All Hours Day or

We Keep a Asssortment of Fine Jeiceln
Agents for Hawkcs

for Stock-

men
¬

a for all
Here yon will find good meals comfortable beds fine cigars polite

Gov Hogg says
must cease

mob violence

Florida has
at the Worlds

Fair

Smallpox is said to have made
its in Texas a gain this
time near San Antonio

Wheat sowing is still going on
Wheat sown in Dec has been
known to make heavy crops

Twenty four states and territo ¬

ries have enacted law for compul-
sory

¬

education

E Q Mills is in the lead for
speakership of the next honse
Ho i J olilfl mini JiiirnlfifiK ynrt

Cleveland is still at work in New
York and his chances for presi-
dential

¬

nominee by the National
Democratic are

day by day

The Alliance of Kansas has
formed a big combine and has ¬

a part of the National Union
company with a capital of 20000
000 The object is for tho pur ¬

pose of establishing cooperative
stores in all sections of the state
where support is assured Mr-

Sandusky is to be General mana¬

ger of the cooperative stores
throughout the state Kansas city
will be the distributing center all
goods will be bought direct from
the manufactures This is a big
scheme but the Alliance seems de¬

termined to try it At tho rates the
Alliance of Kansas is dashing on
it seems that it will monopolize
the entire road and up any
thing that does not get out of its
way It is a something
of immense magnitude and huge

Eev L T Morris formerly of
Corpus Christi Dist has been sent
to the San Saca Dist as presiding

Wealth is supposed to give ease but
that if the possessor happens to have

chills Why be should simply exchange
50 or 75 cents of his wealth for a bottle of
Cheathams Tasteless Chill Tonic and bis
ease would be restored It always cures
chills Guaranteed Sold by T M Gray

is it that Texas with her
millions of dollars of public school
funds does not manage to keep
enough on hand to pay the teachers
as they present their youchers If
there is a class of people who need
their promptly paid it is
the teachers yet they are told they
must hold their vouchers and it
not happens that tho
teacher must from necessity sell
his voucher nt a sacrifice to get his
money and yet is nt a loss
to know what is best to be done
with the great school funds It

seem advisable that such
arrangements should bo made as
will enable the teachers to draw
their money when they present
their vouchers

Merit Wins
We desire to say to our citizens that for

years wo liave
Discovery for Consumption Dr
Kings New Life Tills BncVIens Arnica
Salve Electric Bittern andbavenever
bandied remedies that sell as well or that
bare given such universal satisfaction
We do not hesitate tn guarantee them ev-

ery
¬

timo and we stand ready to refund
the purchase price if satisfactory results
do not follow their nse These remedies
have won their great copulanty purely on
their merits Tom M Grays Dru-
gists 11

M Gray
DEALERS rS

Drugs ancUMedicines
Paints Oils Varnishes School

Stationery School Supplies Perfumes Small jMusical Instruments and a Fancy Line
of Fine Gold and 1Iatcd Jewelry Watches Clocks AVall Paier tc
fSTbysicians Prescriptions Carefully and Accurately Compounded Day or Night

andAgents for Dianiantia Spectacles ove glasses and Landredths Garden Seeds

G II SANDEKSOX 1L I

Sanderson Brothers
DRUGS MEDICINES CHEMICALS

Paints Yarnishes Toilet Etc
Only nnd Prujs Special

Kigltt
at Moderate lriees

Celebrated Spectacles

fflemyre House
James Dofllcmyre Proprietor

Headquarters Commercial Travelers and
and comfortable place

and

appropriated 100-

OOOforitsoxhibit

appearance

convention growing
better

be-

come

smash

gigantic

preponderosity

Elder

Why

unfrequently

beenselliiiiDrKingsNew

and

Books

jgz

attention

wages

Texas

would

HATCHEK HATCIIEB
BLACKSMITH WOODWORKERS

HORSE SHOEING A
SPECIALTY

The Public are invited to come
and see our Machine for setting
wagon tiers

All Work Guaranteed

idonterey House
Northeast Corner Public Square

SAN SABA TEXAS
Good Meals Comfortable Beds and Polite

Attention
All Money or Valuables must be left at

the Office otherwise tho Proprietor will
not be responsible for any loss

Run by tbo Old Veteran-
S It BOSTICK

E CHRISTENSEN
Dealer In

Boots and Shoes
ALSO MADE TO ORDER

Repairing neatly and promptly
done

All Work Guaranteed

When your cash is scarce and
you need something foryour home
your table or your farm your home
merchants are the ones who fur¬

nish you what you need or want
and wait on you for their pay
San Saba markets are up to the
times with their prices on your
products Then why carry your
products cotton wheat corn pe-

cans

¬

etc to other places when you
can get as good prices at home
Frequently railroad markets for
products as cotton or pecans open

up with a grand flourish you load

your wagon start to tho railroad
but when you arrive the prices are
down Patronize home trade

A Safe Investment
Is one which guaranteed to bring you

satisfactory results or in case of failure a
return of pnrchaso price On this safe
plan yon can buy from onr advertised
drnggist a bottle oi Dr Kings Now Dis-
covery

¬

for Consumption It is guaranteed
to bring relief in every case when nsed
for any affection of Throat Lungs or
Chest such as Consumption Inflamation
of Lungs Brouchitis Asthma Whooping
Cough Croup etc etc It is pleasant and
agreeable to taste perfectly safe and can
always be depended npon
free at Tom M

Trial bottle
Grays drug store 1

The Eepublicans held a meeting
in Dallas Oct 27 and the band
played Annio Eooney They
recommed that Republican League
clubs bo formed in each county
throughout tho State They also

indorsed Blaine for president

Cheathams Tosteless Chill Tonic has
gradually made its way into almost every
southern state wo might sayev cry south-
ern

¬

family It could not havo done this
had it not been a medicino of rare merit
When yon havo chills gio it an honest
trial and it will snrely cure you Price CO

and 73 cents Guaranteed For sain by-

TMGray

Gov Hogg seems to believe in
enforcing the laws we have rather
than making new ones

Rncklcns Arnica Salve
Tbo Best Salve iu the world for Cuts

Bruises Sores Ulcers 3jU Rheum Fever
SoresTetter Chapped Hands Chilblains
Corns and all Skin Eruptions and post
tively cures Piles or no pay required It
is guaranteed to giv perfect satisfaction
or money refunded PriceJo cts per box I

For salo by JNEddins 2 Co Aug I2 8d

WR

beavy groceries am bandied in car load
ware and glassuaie

Y ELTON

da caK

DEALER IXS

331ton <2z Hlarper
DEALERS n T

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Our aim is to keep a full supply of sneb groceries as are in couelant uso iiicludiuir

country produce in season and to sell at as reasonable rates as is consistent with good
business principles Quick sales casb payments and small probts arc hat wo desire

GrUANG
SAN SABA

SAN

for 31

Shoe

W H LEDBETTER Manager

DEALERS IX

Feed Farm Produce Farm
Cigars Tobaccos Candies and
Line of Groceries

SABA

Exigent
Company

MMA-
m

DEALER IN

XlUIBElt o2

Machinery
a General

Dry Goods Clothing lotions
Boots Shoes Hats Gents Furnishings

BORN MERCHANT and the IIAMILTOXIIBOWN

BEST at tho Prices Give mo a share of jour
jia roMgejand sati factionJsjisaujcd

WARD BROTHER
DEALERS IN

Headquarters for Kanch Supplies

SAN SAEA TEXAS

NEW
We were tho first manufacturers to Introduce STALK CUTTtRS nnd hive kept
abreast ot the times with modern IMPROVEMENTS They air a valuable tmple

turntd underxnent the pround forplowlns and leaving that to be
which THE SOIL The Canton has bprlng on front end con
nectlnffwlth lever thus thejerhlna motion from bor nuts
also giving knives n striking motion Thl excellent i

found only in the Canton It has HIGHEST METAL WHEELS
Insuring DRAFT Other points of evee Hence en

Wo alsoIn circular mailed free to any address
Clipper Plows Volunteer and Victor Cul K
Disc HarrowsTryclcle and Gang Plows

and Corn and handle Buggies Carts
PumpsWlndWIIIsSclontincCrindlngKllllsDAlNCOOPcRSTERLINC
WACOHS Write us for your wants
PARLIN 0REND0RFF DALLAS TEXAS

Cleans Dries mgroves the
Market Value a ott6S

4i3tr38s

TEXAS

Eic

TAILOR

DPThe GOODS LOWEST Possible

preparing
ENRICHES

relieving
fejlnrc

UGHTEST
manufacture

Canton
tlvators Sulky
Cotton Planters

CO

lakers
DllDLEJ EJ91E5 <3J

Lrarue Rock Ark

TEXAS

The San Saba News

LIVE LOCAL PAPEli

San Saba Texas

SUBSCRIPTION S200 por year

10 JOESCLAEE
DEALER IX

Hardware Quconswirft-

Tinware Glassware and
and Crockery

SADDLERY HARNESS

Mitehel Moliue aiicl

Standard Wagons

Buggies Haclis Suxrnys
Phaetons nnd Road

Carts

McConnick Reapers 3Iow
ers and Binder Twine

PLOWS AND FARM MACHINERY

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Hidden Wire

2T2SiJtock Builduigupp-
posirc DoliTnnyi5ETJTOn7

JOESCLRK

E MODYMAN
Watchmaker Jowolor

tVatchen Clods an J Jewelry repaired on shot
uotice and at reasonablo rates

ALL WORK WARRANTED
South sldePnulic Sijnare San Saba Tex

CITY MEAT MARKET

JOIIN SEIDERS Proprietor

SoutlibidePuMicS luareSAjr SABA TEXAS
Keeps a na3 s on band fresh meat sausago etc

R BECKER
Wheelwright BIacksmitli-

AT WALKERS OLD STAND
Will dw blacksmith work and repairing of ma-

chinery of all kinds at reasonable rates

HorscShoeinga Specialty
Give me a liberal aharo of your patronage and

I guarantee satisfaction

Gulf Colorado

Santa Fe Ey
The Popular Route

The Direct Rome

The Santa Fe Route
lletween all Points iu

TEXAS
And Kansas City St Louis Chicago

Kansas Colorado California
and all points in tho

North East West
Elegant Iullnian Ialace Bullet Sleeping

Cars arc run through e cry day in tho-
j ear from

IEHFIE
To Kansas City via Purcell St Louis

viaFrisco Line ConncctingSt Louis
and Kansas City Union Depots

with Vast Sen ice to

CHICAGO

AND OTI1E-

KEASTERN POINTS

ITirough tickets llaggagochecksSleeping
Car lkrths and all trav el information

Furnished on application to any
Santa Fo Agent

II GTuo3ir = oy G P T A Galves-
ton

¬

Texas
BF GlrroBD Agent Lomcta Tera


